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I Information On Conference Service

On-site Registration[Registration fee can be paid by Chinese

currency(￥1200), US dollars（$190）, Euros（€170） or swiping a Chinese

bank card at Guiyuan Hotel]:

 August 7:

15:00 -18:00, Lobby of Guiyuan Hotel

 August 8：

8:00 – 18:00 , Outside of the Meeting Room

Venue
The meeting will be held in the Multi-functional Hall on the 1st floor of Guiyuan Hotel on
campus of Central China Normal University.

Shuttle Bus
For the participants living at Kingdom hotel, there will be a shuttle bus between Kingdom
hotel and CCNU.
The bus will leave Kingdom hotel at 8:30 a.m. during Aug. 8-11 and leave Guiyuan Hotel
after dinner everyday fromAug. 8.

Dines
August 7: For the participants staying at Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza , you will

have dinner on your own. Other participants will have dinner at Guiyuan Hotel at 6 p.m.
August 8 -- 11: Lunch and Dinner will be taken at Guiyuan hotel. If you have

special requirements for food(vegetarian), please send email to Ms. MA Ya:
maya@mail.ccnu.edu.cn.

Conference dinner: Conference dinner will be taken at Taizi Restaurant” on August
10. The bus will leave Guiyuan Hotel to the restaurant at 18:00.

mailto:maya@mail.ccnu.edu.cn
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III Transportation

Note: If you plan to take a taxi, please take it from taxi station.

1. Transportation to Central China Normal University（CCNU）is convenient. People can
take Subway 2nd line to North gate of CCNU ( Guangbu Tun station ,exit A ,walk back
100 meters) and East Gate of CCNU (Huquan station, exit A, walk about 400 meters to
the north) .
华中师范大学交通便利，地铁 2号线（光谷方向）可直达华师北门（广埠屯站 A 出

口，向后走 100米）和华师东门（虎泉站，A出口向北，离华师东门约 400米)。

Gui Yuan Hotel is located in the campus of CCNU.
桂苑宾馆位于华师校园内。

From north gate of CCNU to Gui Yuan Hotel: Walk along the Guibei road to the
front of the administration building, then turn left to Guixi road , walk about 200 meters
and then turn right , it takes about 15 minutes by walk. Or you can take the campus
bus from the north gate to hotel.
华师北门到桂苑宾馆： 沿桂北路到行政楼前转桂中路向东约200米，步行约15分钟，

或乘从北门到东门的校园车到桂苑宾馆。

From east gate of CCNU to Gui Yuan Hotel: Walk 100 meters along the Guidong
road, turn right to uphill road , walk about 300 meters . It takes about 10 minutes.
华师东门到桂苑宾馆: 沿桂东路行走100米，右转上山行约300米。步行约10分钟。

From Guiyuan hotel to conference venue : It takes about 5 minutes’ walk from the hotel
to Building 9.
从桂苑宾馆到9号楼步行约5分钟。 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From Airport to hotel:（从机场到酒店）

Airport to Gui Yuan hotel(机场至桂苑宾馆)

1）Taxi: go through airport high-way, 2nd Yangtze River bridge or Er-qi Yangtze River
bridge, Shui Guohu tunnel, Luoyu road, Zhuo Daoquan South road, east gate of
CCNU (Zhuo Yue Hotel), Gui Yuan hotel. It takes about 1 hour, and the fare is about 150
RMB.

出租车：走机场高速，经长江二桥或二七长江大桥、水果湖隧道、珞瑜路、卓刀泉南路、华师东门、

桂苑宾馆。 时间约 1小时，车费 150元左右。

2) Airport bus + taxi: take airport bus line 1(Wuchang direction) to Fujiapo bus
station (32RMB), then take taxi through Wuluo road, Luoyu road, Zhuo Daoquan South
road, east gate of CCNU , Gui Yuan hotel. The taxi fare is about 20RMB.

乘坐机场大巴 1号线（武昌方向）到付家坡汽车站（32元），换出租车经武珞路、珞瑜路、卓刀泉

南路、到华师东门、桂苑宾馆。出租车费 20元左右。

3) Airport bus + Subway: take airport bus (Hankou direction) to Jinjiadun bus station
(17RMB), walk about 400 meter to Hankou railway station, take subway 2nd line (Optics
Valley direction) , to Guangbutun station(广埠屯站, CCNU north gate) or to Huquan
station(虎泉站,CCNU east gate).

乘坐机场大巴（汉口方向）到汉口金家墩汽车站（17元），步行 400米从汉口火车站换乘地铁 2
号线到广埠屯站（华师北门）或虎泉站（华师东门）。

Airport to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza(机场至金盾光谷大酒店)

1) Taxi: go through airport high-way,2nd Yangtze River bridge or Er-qi Yangtze River
bridge, Shui Guohu tunnel, Luoyu road, to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza.It takes about
1 hour, and the fare is about 150 yuan.

出租车：走机场高速，经长江二桥或二七长江大桥、水果湖隧道、珞瑜路到金盾光谷大酒店。 时间

约 1小时，车费 150元左右。

2) Airport bus + taxi: take airport bus line 1(Wuchang direction) to Fujiapo bus
station (32 RMB), than take taxi along Luoyu road to hotel, the taxi fare is about
20RMB.

乘坐机场大巴 1号线（武昌方向）到付家坡汽车站（32元），换出租车经武珞路、珞喻路到宾馆 ，

出租车费 20元左右

From Train station to Guiyuan hotel：（从火车站到桂苑宾馆）

There are 3 train stations in Wuhan. People can take Metro Line 2 to reach the North
Gate of CCNU (Guangbutun station(广埠屯站), exit A ,walk back about 100m) and the
East Gate of CCNU (Huquan station(虎泉站), exit A, walk about 400m to the north)
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武汉有 3个火车站，均有地铁。 地铁 2号线（光谷方向）可直达华师北门（广埠屯站 A 出口 向后

走 100米）和华师东门（虎泉站，A 出口向北，离华师东门约 400米).

Wuhan Railway Station to CCNU (Gui Yuan hotel)（武汉火车站到华师，桂苑宾馆 ）

1） Taxi:It takes about 30 minutes. The fare is about 50 RMB.

出租车：30分钟左右，车费 50元左右。

2）Subway: Take subway line 4, transfer to line 2 at Zhong Nan road station（Optics
Valley direction),to Guangbutun station(Exit A) north gate or to Huquan station(Exit
A,CCNU east gate) (Huquan station).It takes about 30 minutes .

地铁：乘坐地铁 4号线，在中南路站转 2号线（光谷方向），在广埠屯站 A出口出站到华师北

门或虎泉站 A出口出站到华师东门。约 30分钟。

Wuhan Railway Station to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza:

（武汉火车站到金盾光谷大酒店）

Taxi: go through Shui Guohu tunnel, Luoyu road, It takes about 35 min. , the fare is
about 50 RMB.

出租车：走二环线，经水果湖隧道、珞喻路到金盾光谷大酒店，出租车 50元左右.
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Wuchang Railway Station to CCNU (Gui Yuan hotel)（武昌火车站到华师，桂苑宾馆 ）

1）Taxi:It takes about 20 minutes. The fare is about 25 RMB.

2）Subway: Take subway line 4(Wuhan railway station direction), transfer to line 2 at
Zhong Nan road station（Optics Valley direction) (中南路站转 2 号线，往光谷方

向 ),to Guangbutun station(广埠屯站 ),CCNU north gate or to Huquan station(虎泉

站,CCNU east gate) (Huquan station(虎泉站).It takes about 30 minutes .

Wuchang railway Station to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza: （武昌火车站到金盾光谷

大酒店）

Taxi:It takes about 15 minutes. The taxi fare is about 20 RMB.

HanKou railway Station to CCNU (Guiyuan hotel)（汉口火车站到华师，桂苑宾馆 ）

1)Taxi: go through Shui Guohu tunnel, Luoyu road, Zhuo Daoquan, east gate of CCNU
Gui Yuan hotel. It takes about 30 min. The fare is about 80 RMB.

出租车：走二环线，经水果湖隧道、珞瑜路、卓刀泉南路、华师东门、桂苑宾馆。车费 80元左右。

 

2）Subway: take subway line 2 （Optics Valley direction) ，to Guangbutun station(广
埠屯站), CCNU north gate) or to Huquan station(虎泉站,CCNU east gate). It takes
about 50 minutes .

乘地铁 2号线到广埠屯站（华师北门）或虎泉站（华师东门）。

HanKou railway Station to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza:

（汉口火车站到金盾光谷大酒店）

Taxi:go through 2nd Yangtze River bridge or Er-qi Yangtze River bridge, Shui
Guohu tunnel, Luoyu road, to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza. It takes about 40min., the
fare is about 90RMB.

出租车：走长江二桥或二七长江大桥、水果湖隧道、珞瑜路到金盾光谷大酒店。 时间约 40分钟，

车费 90元左右。
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Driving Directions(to show the taxi driver)

1. Please drive me to Optics Valley Kingdom Plaza, Wuhan.Thank you.

请送我去武汉光谷金盾大酒店，地址：武汉洪山区光谷科技中心 吴家湾特 1

号,

Emergency contact：Feng Liu:86 13377896186(cell)

Ya Ma:86 15527890078(cell)

紧急联系人：刘峰：13377896186，马亚:15527890078

3. Please drive me to Guiyuan Hotel in Central China Normal University

Thank you.

请送我去华中师范大学桂苑宾馆。（从洪山区虎泉天桥旁华师东门进）

Emergency contact：Feng Liu:86 13377896186(cell)

YaMa:86 15527890078(cell)

紧急联系人：刘峰：13377896186，马亚: 15527890078

4. Shopping and City Tour information：

Around North gate of CCNU: There is a shopping mall (Chicony Plaza) and a supermarket(Wushang
Supermarket). It is about 500 meters from north gate of CCNU.(see campus map)

Luxiang Square: Take subway line 2 Optics Valley direction direction , Luxiang Square（Optics Valley
square) is the terminal of 2 line. Luxiang Plaza, is a set of landscape, recreation, transportation and
technology as one of the green square. It is the door of "China, Optics Valley, Wuhan" .

Hanko Shopping Center: Take subway line 2 Jinying Tan direction, stop at

Zhongshan Park station. There are several large department stores around

there.

Han Street: Take subway line 2 Jinying Tan direction, stop at Han Jie(Han

stree) station. It’s a good place to walk and shopping.

http://www.366hotel.com/city_103_3145_0_0_0_1.htm
http://www.366hotel.com/city_103_3843_0_0_0_1.htm
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Yellow Crane Tower : Yellow Crane Tower, located on Snake Hill in Wuchang,

is one of the "Three Famous Towers South of Yangtze River (the other two:

Yueyang Tower in Hunan and Tengwang Tower in Jiangxi). Legend has it that

in Wuchang, there used to be a wine shop opened by a young man named Xin.

One day, a Taoist priest, in gratitude for free wine, drew a magic crane on

the wall of the shop and instructed it to dance whenever it heard clapping.

Thousands of people came to see the spectacle and the wine shop was always

full of guests. After 10 years, the Taoist priest revisited the wine shop.

He played the flute and then rode on the crane to the sky. In memory of the

supernatural encounter and the priest, the Xins built a tower and named it

Yellow Crane Tower.

East Lake : East Lake ecological tourist scenic area of 88 square kilometers,

by the waterside, mill mountain, geese, Piper and the Hubei Provincial Museum

five area, It was the largest city lake in China.

Guiyuan Tample: The temple is one of the four bigest temples in Hubei . It

was first built in the 15th year of Shun Zhi in the Qing Dynasty(the year

1658). The name Guiyuan Buddhist chants: “With purity kept in mind, one has

the thoroughfare everywhere.” Guiyuan Temple takes up an area of

46900sqm 。 There are 500 arhat statues in Arhat Hall, which is the main

features of the temple.

Hankou Marshland：The River Beach Park is located along the Changjiang River
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in Wuhan. It is divided into three areas: Sightseeing Area, Center Square

Area, Relaxation Activity Area. Yellow Crane Tower scenic area is on the

other side of river. Take subway line 2
nd
, stop at Jianghan road station,

walk along the Jianghan Road walking street for 800 meters， you’ll reach

Hankou Marshland.


